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Ye,. VI.
W KAITMT CHURCH
A lsrgo Buatkcr of the members
of Iho NMMta or4er of Iemin
camo down Su4y mh! placed Ihe
coracr Mono ot the Jsepllst church
Into position with Masonic cere mo-
tile. There was small attendance
on the part of the cltUcns on ac-
count of tho high wind, though li
wai a very Interesting service to
ay tho lout.
The gentlemen from Doming ar-
rived about eleven thirty, and at
toon at postlblo they formed li
front of tho townslle office ant
marched to eie church to muili
furnished by the 12th Cavalry band
Tho Columbbu members of tho or-
der Joined with them.
Xhaplaln Boobo of the lith Cav
airy was alio the' chaplain of tb
day and delivered the principal ad
drew. flev. Price concluded th
affair with a abort address. Thoa
who came down Trom Dcmlng wer
eorved an exeel lent lunch by thi
Ladles Auxiliary.
Among thoio prwenl were Messrs
Pollard, Holt, Pennington, Tylti
Hugh, Rogers, Kelber, Lonsdoli
Bnyder, Robibnson, Pontius, Watson
Tempke, Delauney, Kramer, Balnl
Clair, and LcNoIr,
MASONS PLAN ORGANIZATION
OF LOCAL LODGE
Members of the order of Mssoni
are planning to organise a lodgo at
this place. There is enough Masons
here to organise with several to
' spare if all will come In. Quite a
'few eltliens desire to Join Ihe order
providing an organization is perfect-
ed. The following Is a list of men
who are members and we wish all
who are members and whose name
do not appear would hand us their
names:
Dabney, Blair. Dickson, Bill,
Carl, Parr)', Heath, Walker, Peach,
Parrlsh, Tracy, liurkhead, Moore,
JJeck, Jsgers, and Dr, Marshall,
It Is not expected thsl all of the
above named gentlemen would wish
to transfer thair membership to
this place now, but 11 Is thought
that there will be but one or two
at Ihe most.
J .nswasUaaUen here wojildjiringja ,a
shlp and that soon It would become
a prosperous lodge.
HUTCHISON', FOnMEft C.OLUM-BU- S
POSTMASTER DEAD
News has been received here of
the death of Wallaeo J. Hutchin-
son, in Nashville, Tennessee, on the
eighth day of this monlh. Mr
Hutchinson was appointed
at Columbus In 1013 and served
In thsl capacity over a year when
he realgned lo take a poeltion In
Chattanooga, Trnneesee, and had
made his home In that city up until
the time Of his death. The follow,
ing clipping was taken from th
Chattanooga Times:
Wallace J. Hutchinson, rged 90, a
trawling salesman for IheLmiievillr
Varnish company, died auidenly In
Nashville Saturday morning of ecuU
Indigestion. Mr. Hutchinson had
Just entered Ihe offlere o(
the Edgefield and Nashvillo Ma-
nufacturing company. It Is staled,
whoa seised with the attack. The
dooeaeed was a member of a prom-
inent family In Marietta. Gs, and
was the son of Henry L. Hutchin-
son, a Georgian who served with
fttttinct ion under General Lee. Mr.
Hutchinson hsd moved to North
Miattanooga a nine over year ati
with bis wire and three children,
, He was highly regarded by his firm
as one of their most efficient men,
and was well known and llkod
Ihe traveling men of Ihe
soiilhern territory.
Ho Is survived by his wife snd
children, his mother and three sis-
ters. Miss Hutanne Hutchinson, of
Chatfanooga; Mrs. Harry Rose, of
El Paso, and Mrs. Rudolph, of Mari-
etta. Interment was made In the
Forest Hill cemetery.
DO NOT DESECRATE FLAG
.
Warning against desecration
of the American flag by aliens
has been Issued by the Do- -
psrtmrnt of Juslico at Wash- -
Ington. Tho following notice
has been sent to federal altor- -
? neya and marshals:f "Any alien enemy tearing
down, mutilating, abusing or
- desecrating the United Stale
flft In any way will be regard- -
ed as a danger to the publlo
peace or safety within the
meaning of Regulation 12 of the
proclamation of Iho president,
Issued April 6. 1017, and wilt be
subject to summary arrest and
confinement.''
Wat
twenty- - true mux
mrvmm ry grand jury
The grand jury In session this
week adjourned Thursday afternoon
after making twenty-si- x Indictments
and Its general report. II. J. Kane,
marshal of Ihe Village of Columbus
s Indicted on a chargo of having
icceptod a bribe. He made a bond
or his appearance when court con
There were several other Indict-nea- U
made against people residing
a this end of Ihe county, but we
vero Utisblo to learn of them for
lUblleatlon until after they were
.pprchended.
Jusn Carreon and his brother,
ho were held from Judge Cole's
ourl In the sum of (S.000 for
with attempt to commit nmr-t- r,
were released.
J. F. White and Henry Durlon
urved as members of the Urand
' ury from Columbu.
RSKCNT WIRES THK
CHAMBER OT COMHERCE
Several days ago Jack Marlchal,
ocretary of the Columbus Chamber
f Commerce, wired the President,
Dicing as tho sentiment of peoplo
if Columbus and vicinity explicit
onfldeneo In him, and pledging our
upport and loyally, The following
'leg-a- m wss received In reply:
Mr. Jack Marlchal, Secretary,
Columbus Clumber of Commerce,
Columbus, New Mexico.
Tho President thsnks you cordi-
ally for the good will which prompt-
ed your kind message, which has
helped to rcuiauro him and keep
him in heart."
fhe Wlilte House,
Washington,
O. E. Jack Is receiving telegraph
ic bulletins frcm time to time and
s posting them on a board In frontjf his news stand. They aro for tho
public and ho Invites all lo whom
hey may prove of Interest.
3utt Gets Important Appointment
Frank Butt, a member of the
drug firm of Dull Bros., of this
place and Albuquerque, democrat-
ic chairman of Bernalillo county,
has been appolnted.one of tho.clcrks
of theUnlled BUlea-sena- le. "Hts
position will be ono.of responsibility
ita Importance being enhanced by
Jie war.
Mr. Butt will serve under J. II.
daker, the senate secretary. The ap- -
,ontment came through Senator A.
A. Jones, to whom It was allotted in
he distribution of federal patron- -
As long aa tho senate Is Demo-rat-
Mr. Hull's tenure will bo so--
iure. The duties or Ihe place aro
not arduous, but (ha responsibility
s great. To be selected tor it at
his time is very much In the nature
jf a signal honor.
CARTER BUILDING
CEMENT SIDEWALK
II. S. Carter, of the firm of Carter
A Parrish, is having a good concrete
sidewalk built In front of .his store
and tho Elite building, which is also
wned by Ihe firm. It is thought
Ihe olher property owners In Ihe
block will loosep up a little and
complolo Ihe walk from Ihe Crys-
tal Theatre to 0, E. Jack's news and
Curio stand.
SEW MEXICO INFANTRY
MALL BROUGHT INTO TOWN
The recretatlon hsll of the New
Mexico Infantry which was
from (hem by Ihe cltiiens
)f Columbus hss ben brought Into
rmrn and Is being reparired so thst
It csn be need for all publlo meet-
ings. It hsa been placed dn Iho
lots In tho rear of tho Walker hard
ware store.
J. R. Ulsir, Jack London, Wm.
Klein and Frank Bherer were res-
ponsible for getting (he building
moved. 8veral of Iho carpenters
rreidlng hero havo anslsled in pre.
psring Ihe building so It could be
moved and In gottlng it back in
shape for use.
The Job Is not near finished yel
nnd everyone vho will osslsl wilh
carpenter work or labor aro ro- -
iuetod to report lo tho overseer on
the Job. It is plsnnwl to put a new
rioorMlown as soon as possible tnai
the house may be used for dances
ind public meetings of all kinds.
Ire Height left early. Frida;. for
t trip lo El Paso with a possihtlt-- y
ol extending his visit lo Wichi-
ta, Kansas. He expects lo bo away
for several weeks, His family will
remain hero.
J, L. Walker departed on Iho noon
train Wednesday for El Paso to at-
tend to matters relating to his hard-
ware business.
i
Cslsailmi, LuM'CeMtjr, Hew Mexke, April 2, 1917
ffmti tfmtr fflahnrjs
TO THE CITIZENS OF COLUMDU- S.-
As a Nation, we are at this time confronted by tho most
serious situation since the Civil war. Our Congress, in
extra session, has declared war on Germany as a result of
Ocrmany's ruthless and unwarranted submarine warfare,
which has proven a menace not only to our commercial
welfare but our lives,.
It behooves us all at such a time to show by our every
word and action, our loyalty to tho President or the United
States. It Is fitting that our true American Patriotism bo
shown In such a manner as lo warrant Ihe commendation of
our President and Invoke the of our cntlro
cititchihlp.
THEREFORE, I urnestly urge and request that every
cltlten and resident of Columbus and vicinity display the
American Flag' at his place of business and home. Let
every owner of automobiles or other vehicles make a display
of the American Flag xm same, lo Ihe end that we all may
cement Ihe bonds of true Americanism.
, Very respectfully,
Ehe Star-Spangle- dj3qj u
BstocaQsisnr.
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Having observed thai Iho ryes of strangers and visitors
to any locality aro first atlraclod by civic boauly and re-
sitting that the first step toward the end In e'lablishtng and
maintaining an attractive town is cleanliness- -
I, T, II. Dabney, Mayor of the Village of Columbus, N.
M., do hereby, proclaim and set apart Tuesday, May 8th, 1017,
as In Columbus. On or before this dalo all
residents of Columbus should, thoroughly Clean up around
their premises, am) havo all trash, refuse, etc, accumulat
ing from such placed in a convenient place (hat wagons 5
which will bo sent around upon that dalo may haul same X
away, All are earnestly requested and urged to ?
In this movement. ?
T II. DADNEY. Mayor 2
lonfief
OHUINAiNCE NO 3d IIIXD UN- -
CONOTI rtTION'AL HV RYAN
Two clauses of Village Ordinance
No. 30 was decided to be not in ac
cordance with the constitution of
tho Slate or New Moxlco by District
Judge naymond R. Ryon, In a de
cision hsnded down this week In
Dcmlng. The ordinance has been
the ohjtct iif much criticism ever
ftlnco Its adoption by many of the
eltliens of Columbus.
JCIIOOL THUBTIXe TOR
LUNA COUNTY N.UIEI
Judgo Rnymond R. tlyan announe- -jd Tuesdjy afternoon the apioliii
Hunt as uiembsrs of the Luna Uoun
y board of oducullou Captain Juhi
. Watson of Doming, Senator J. N
uptou of hpulillng, Hubert W. Year
Kin of HoiiUala. and S. C. 1'lcrce o
Uolumbus The appolnlmeiiH mee
with unlverral favor and were nwdi
after n eonferenee with the emiu-t-
superintendent of schools, Mrs.
Allro 0. Smith.
The olllco of a county Imard oi
vdueatioii was created by the las.
legislature ami has Just becnve
WALTON ON THE JOR
Acting in conjunction with I'nlleo
Stains benator A. A Joneo. Cuhfrmi-ma-
W. U. Walton li inlroduet
n bill In limit (he cronllon or ev
teinlen of forest resenew in Nev
Mexico. I'll elrill nihss as follow
"A bill, limiting tlte rrtwllon e.
exteimion of forei reer in Nev
Mexico.
"Ue it enacted by the fenete
House of lln)rrHUItvrt of tin- - t
nil'vl SIuIm of America In
assombllMtl: That berfti
no for.l shall be rrea
led, nor shall any additions lie mod.
lo one heretofore ere led. witlu.(he limits of the slate of New Max
Ico. except b)' eel of congress."
JLST UE PATIUNT
AWHILE LONGE.
Tho Omrier has rceelvwl nwn
Hie ileep well belnF drilled en th
Anderson place southeast of towi
vc have lc'-- unable lo print any
thing in regard to it for a long lime
iccause the driller have been ream
.ng out Mi' old hole, and are real.
.10 deeper now than Ihev were las
December
j lie wen was drilled ten incnei
in diameter down a few huudr
feel, nml then was reduced (o eigh
Inches. The work of the tail few
month has been reaming, and any-
one wilh any experience know tho.
.Iila Is a slow Job. Several title ac
cldents havo happened that ha
temporarily delayed the work am
nt the present lime everything hat
been stopped on account of exhaust-
ing Ihe supply of coal.
Mr Knlllln knows his Job and l
doing III vork well, hut it taki
lime, patience, monuy and skill b
a
Iho
Ihe deptji
Mr Kniflln has the
time and lime again that he will
give us the dope Just as fast as
there l anything to give, lie it
nol a promoter and nol tonkin
any publicity he i n ral
mid is making no elalms or
fulse linprvslnns. but is simjily
uMng his money bnck up his
judgement.
OFFERS FARMING LANDS
TO GOVERNMENT
Hawkins llrolhers, a real estate
firm in El 1'ami. through Iho HI
Morning Times, have offered
the government free use of their
tract nf near Colum-
bus, They the old English
place, wjiirh located two mile
south of town, and hns a fiOi) gallon
and a Bod pumping plant
ready for use
J. Moore has also offered the
Pearce plnee out near the big
of I.. M. Stiles. Til place has been
oiiltlvaled extensively, lino a gfnxl
well and pumping plant and has
always produced good crop.
Unlll the uovernment enn decide
what disposition they will make of
ihe OCO Chinamen heru, II would Iwt
a good scheme let Ibem farm
hese and iMtt they cmiid
produce sufficient vegetables, .
jo feed Iheniselves.
Edwin R mi. of Rainona, a
I here for a visit J L
Greenwood, and i looking for a
buMnoss opening Ho arrived last1
woilnesday from Ramona, Mr
orcenwcod- - homo
Ne.44.
VSKS niAMtrER OF
COMHERCE
The Columbus Chamber of ce
has been requested 14 assist
iho local mlllUry authoriUei In
'upprcsalng and controlling the sale
f arms and amunlllon lo Irrespon-
sible parlies here A telegram
John J. Pershing,
.omnumllng tbo Southern Deparl-uei- il
of tho United States Army
ilates In part "You are requested
0 assist Ihe federal authorities
Uio' military authorities In
.ippreslng tho salo of arms and
.lUiilllons during tho present crisis
there Is little doubt that your
can appoot lo tho palro-l- e
side of men engaged In this
ralllc and inithfjjvay avoid Hie
tnnger of suett' nsunfltons falling
do (he hands of Irresponsible par-s- .
Immediate action will serve
place your Chamber of
among the patrolic
of (ho country. Your as-
sistance will bo greatly appreciated
iiid report of your action is
The Secretary of tho Cliamlier of
iommerco wired General Pershing
s follows: "Every local dealer in
inns and munitions pledges use
ho utmost discretion In sale of
wine."
Further Investigation however by
he Seciotory dirtied tho voluntary
Icelurellen from nil (bo dealers
ImI Ihuy had ben making It a busl--
H)liey lo refuse to sell any
.lexieHn or anyone whom in (heir
iHJgemen( whs an irresponsible per-o- h,
--ernw or ammunition of any
'twl, and they would conilnuo lo
uretse Hits policy even moro rigld-- y.
Major Oenil J'erohing has
een fully ociiuaiuleil with theso
;iel.
hoops ample to protect
iiordhit says genhh.vl
That an Investigation of sessi-
onal lrarder rumors has proved
hem groundless and that It is
the forces In New Mexico
re "ample under present condlti-iss- ,"
are declarations made by
eneral John J. Pershing, V. 8. A,
i a telegram to Governor Lindicy
ne telegram follow
Mexico,
Ronla IV. N M
"Reference to our leleigram
pril lit commanding officer at ( --
inibus says renorls hitherlo tnado
ogarding menace from Mexicans
ue lo cvcUablllly poaslbly from
ienl desire for more troops for
ueinees raons. Repeateil rumors
mve leen received but investigation
iss " far proven them groundless
nslnnt patrolling and every meas-"- e
for protection continues. It
s believed that neeeary precau-Io-
sr being token and Iliat tho
now in Xew Mexico aro am-l- e
under present conditions,
Signed' "John J Pershing,
"Major General, Commanding.'
0 INDICTMENT .MADE
IN W. II. PAHRY CSB
The grand Jurj failed find suf--
oered Ihst Psrry and his hoy wcro
xHind over in Judge Peaohs court
jn a charge of stealing cattle. Their
.winls were fixed ol ttfiOOXX) and
1.000.00.
0, 1. Eckles was hound over in
luiUe Cole's court on a chargo of
lisclinrniiiff ilruarms In the Villago
if Columbus sovernl weeks ago.
The (rrniid Jiir' did not mako an
indiclmenl in Mils rasn. He was
examining a rille which was
dlschargeit.
A complete reorganization of tho
national guard Is now being discuss-w- l,
made neeengary largely by tho
slwng feeling of tho men ngalnst
many of the officers. Rio Oramlo-Repub-llc.
Mrs .1 R. and Miss Treva Dlair
are vioiling with friends and rela-
tive in Kl Paso and Mesilla Park(his week.
TO THE FLAG
0 folds of whito and scarlet!
0 Hold with your silver
slarsl May fond eyes welcome.
you, willing feci follow you,
a- - oiiuiib nanus uuicuu uu, warm v
v hearts cherish vou. ami Hvmr
Hps give, you their blessing!
Ours by Inheritance, ours by nl- -
legionce, ours by affection
long may you float on the free
w inds of heaven, tho emblem of
liberty, tho hopo of tho worldl
Anon,
'J' .
drlll deep well, nrd it maybe sev- - Helen! evidence lo lielicvo It neces-er-
monllii yet before holo Isjaory to hold W. II. Parry' and his
doun to they oxpocl to Uon over for trial, and no Indlct-g- o.
whether oil is found or nol. uiont was mode. It will be reinem- -
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display the national r.oLons
There are nt enough Hop visible
around ulumhu. There nimbi l
be flags on every business luwae
outside, as well as Inside. There i
far I ms than half the mwlmit-wh-
have displayed the natkma
color at alt. The psyehoJogteol ef
feel on yourself and neighbor o
your flsg Is Important There Is
possibility that Columbus ha a
whose loyally need slim
illation. It cannot do them any hur
to run Into a flap on every atrct'
turner, and meanwhile, the nwr
ll ,s we have flying the more awake
we are llkoiy to keep to the d at
nilual, vigorous. palt-is-
at this lim. Show where yw.
aland by a display ef Mm rwl, while,
and blue
THE KOOt) PIIOBLEM
If you hav been worrytao nbosjt
what to cook you siHMild et aomi
nl (winters fmm the folkiwin,'
which Is Issued by the deparlmeiu
of agriculture at Washington
That Ihaac (Mionlial substaiwct
are not difficult for the avorag
housswife to provide Is shown t.
the following combination whiel
the specialists heliea Indicate lb
dally food requirement of ihiimu
indivldusls:
A man dos fatrly hard miss
Hilar work would lie Itkqly to a
the food which the body neel
supplied dally with such a mmbi
naimn of foods as the following:
Due and one fourth pound i
bread hiving about the sew foot
.10 as one pound of such cent
at whsnt or iy flour
oat meal, corn uveal, rice, etc. .
Twu ounces, or '1 cup, of bulla?
oil, moat drippliic. or othar fat
Two ounces, or li rui. of sitmr; 01
one tlitrtl cup of bwy, or sirup,
an etpjlvalent amount uf other
sweet. .
One and pounds of
food from the following: 1'resh
rruits and fresh or root egtable
Twelve ounces of food from a
class which may lie ralM "iiimU
and meat substitutes;" that
maU. poultry, ftsh, etit--.
cheese, dried legumes. Ihmiw, w
loans, peas, lentils, row peas, pea-
nuts Milk aso belongs anung
these foods, but becauw of the large
umounl of water ll eoiilains, half a
glass, or four winces, of it would
be required to equal an ounce of
liny one uf the others
A man who works hard out of
doors all day proliahly need
more food than this, and one who
sits all day at his desk would need
less, Tho amounts glen are suit-
able for a man wki. like a salesman
in a store, wiilkn uboul inre or Is
and duos more or less of such work
as lifting.
Side walks along the main streets
of Uilumhus would add much to
tho appearance of our town, and
will not cost the property owners
hut little, eoiiipnriil with Hie ad-
ditional value Ihey place upon the
property. We hae had properly
owners tell us they would be glad
to build concrete mdcwalks if nery
one would, The matter has been
discussed among the board of direc-
tors of the f.ltsmlifir nf (Innimerre.
and it has also been brought before
the IJoard nf Trustees at their reg-
ular meetings but no definite
has ever been taken. There is
a few who will opxs the proposi-
tion as Ihey have always opposed
anything that wss for Hie good of
Columbus, but they will lie mi much
lit tho minority tlrut Ihey wlllinol
amount In any thing if the Village
Trustees will order Hie work done.
Sgve n lot of lime, nxponso. and
iloetor bills by netting an early atari
lighting Iho hnuselly llemembor
every one kllh-- now means several
millions less next .ugusl bwat ini
before hf wut you.
THE UNPARDONABLE BIN
It Is reported that In Australia
Is a felony for nnv person to cir-
culate oral, written or printed in
formation lo the. effect that a man
has served time In prison. In other
words when tho prisoner's
expires, Australian society
conMdera the debt paid and pro-
tects the former prisoner by im-
prisoning anyone who even spoaks
of his pact rceoul.
What a world of enlightenment
is represented herd
And how much moro human it
would be for America to do e.
Man no longer cala man. Ghrls- -'
tans do not burn wlehw. Amer-- .
can '.ociety la not supported by
slaves. Opium Jo ll la are mil of
winl Whiskey has got In gai.
'rite fights ore finished. Ilaee
racks are regulated. DMionnsly
ll business Is doomed. Uamhlllig
is lets popular. Hut the prisoners'
'ins seems unpardonable. When
Mil llir intelligent ehllltatlon
his great big country respond
ho needful requirements of mti
lischsrgcl fmm prtaon. In III
Australian Valley
.Newx.
CAN lf TKI.I. IS HIE ANSWIIHVIf I spetMl my money out of town
nd you spend your money (Hit o
own. ami our nmghbra ind lhu
iKHiey mil of limn, wlnl hi li
vHI Iteeome of our town Ak IIh
vho soml out of town for pood'
hat could Jut as well be bougni
t twin
The people of ColtimlrtM should
ne lioine made goods as much ar
tossiMc There is a first class lw
iory here that turns out as good
oaf at is made In PJ Paso or any
niter, yet not over botf lh brew
wualil liTe is nrodureil at hni
otumtms Iws a Mtllin: wurfct I ha
nuM supply all the local dtnaiMl
it an adiantam lo the mansRomen
it wvll as thne who lian'lle thai
'lais of gnnda, yet some will Ho mil
00ts boll led eliewhere. 11 us al
Mtst upon (felting Cotumbu-ma- d
wend when wv buy brt. awl an
titer article dial Is inaib het.
jy en doing w- - ihiI mily lirlp llr
Mker man. the ramly iimii and tin
re man, Imt we help tHirsehe
.1 it to lite host interests of th
own, and whan we Iwott Odumbus
.v are also lxotiiiE ourselxe.
The Couiter shop is now- -
equipped with new uwelim
ry. including a new IIhoOimi. ann
s now aMe to print your Job ot
horl notice, uisitig ym the heiin
f more modern and
.nntiUK equlpnvul In the appear
nee f flmsbeil work. We nllci
butin's mid guarantee n
P T I'il;pslrick sugaeata that w
all attwittou to the pleees of imi
ooflng fmiiHl laying artmnd limit
fills is ry UuerHi in hlwli wiml
itwl nefhlenls an' liable u ltHpin
t is nt nceewary al nil to wtut
nr Hie cleanup ilay In rentote Ihlsi
iihI we trust the village aulhorltler
Mil lMk inlo this itwl It Hwiwdl-itely- .
before any serious accbtenl
oocur.
.VIIIkN TO VISIT M!W MI1XICO
When your lungs grow wuak and
your heart leals slow
It's then ou should visit ,ew Meg.
lm,
It mailers not what lime of year,
i'ou'II llnd a Iwilr awaiting here
I's in Hie air. oarlh and sky
lit snow rappeil mountains Inotnlng
high.
It's found In line and rcd.lr trees,
nd borne nil eery pawiiig breee
Vlien winter cold aiHl Ice abouiul
he tonic's In the snow clad grount
or germs uf slckm-- seldom lhrlv
A'here old dark I'nist is mucli alive,
If In Ihe springtime uu shuuhl
eome. J f
With arhlna heart al lenvlng home-J-
leafy woods and summer kic
ion banish from youi
eca.
Vhlle lilacs, their purple dress.
Vill bid you health and happinoss
nd Ndli ho yours If here yuu stay
Tu greet Ihi'ir roiiiiug ylay hy day
open plains or niouiituiii glen,
Kir from Ihe feverish haunts of
men.
t'or luna grow strong, and heart
boats sure,
In this balmy .air. so dry and pure.
ikinie when 1011 will, suminor or
fall.
Health is awaiting each and all,
And is yours for the seeking, donl
be alow.
Ilul rome al once In New Mo.veo.
Demlng (Iraphlr
I'. S. t. elv Me,slro to lie Launrhrd
On April '1
The dreadiiaught New Mexico, be- -
'ina rnrudmeteil in tho New rk
.oavy yards will be launched pril
.'l, Hie navy deparlnient annouuei--
1.0111 ruction win men negm 011 ine
1'ciincaece.
TUB COMJMltUS COURltSR
NOTICE FOR PJJQLICAJIQN
Department of the Interior
V. S. Lund Office nt La Cruce,
N. M., March 8. 1017
Notice is hereby given that llrnrgi
I. Hearing, ot Waterloo, N. M.. who
on April 10, 101(1, made ileaert Inm
entry. No. 011811, for KVfc or lots
and 3; K',4 NHy, i Hl'.Vi Heetion
Township 37 B, Hedge 0 W. N M I
Meridian, hns filed lioliee of later
lion lo make final proof, in euh
hsh claim lo the land sbnte
ed, More II. M. Heed, I'. 8. t orn
MitftietuT, at OlmnbtM, N. M., nn the
Mlh day or April. 1IU7.
(Immnnt nnme wiloe-e-
Harold 8. Ciiiivr, nf foWmbv: N
M., William' T. DispM, of Colnsabus
N. M.; Owrl W. Andrew, of Wa-
terloo. N. M.i Charles (I. MavflsW
of Waterloo. N. M.
JONII I,. HV'ltNSJDK.
I 27 Hegrsler.
NOTICE F0H PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior
I'. S. 11 ml Office nt lan t'roeea,
N M
. Murrli 6. 1017
Nolire is hcr In wen that Duller
f. ('miliin. f '"IiiibIiiw. N. M win.
m N(fwlfr 27, IUII, intidr Immih-
J1 U',1' S"r,.liVk',t.
W, N M P Mendmu, he. flle.1 110
iee of iHl'iilmii In tmike final llirw
r prtntf, (a raleldtth cJulin lo Hi'
land Ht)e ileoerltil. Ufwrr II. M
teed, V. S, I'umiaSneintter, at CutAin
1m. K. M., on the 38th day of Apri'
1017.
Claiinant namea ns nUnease
Merrill P. lltianlon, of ColHiaba
S M.t Wm. U. LVwirill, f Colaialtr
N. M.i Henry Ilurloe, of Colnmlin-V- .
M.i Wm. Vau llumtlwi, of Col
umbut, N. M.joiin 1 mmxsmn.
Itegistrr.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Oepartmrnt ot the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Ijis Craces,
N. M Mareh 0. 1017.
N'oIkc is liereby given tliat John
Clearly, of CoIuihImw, N. M., who, on
October U9, )0U, laadc desert laud
entry. No. 00317, for B Vfc, Section
1, tawitoliip 3H t, Itaiige 9 W, N M P
iferidian, Una filed notice uf 1
lo make final three' yftir liomc-itc-
proof, to establiali olaiin t
he land alnive dn!rilcd. entrmsnti
haviiw hfen grantel rails f under lb'
let of March 4, 1015, Mid proof to
'c etdmutled before II. M. Iteed, I.
S. CoiwiiwiiiMer, at CoIuuiImw, N. M.,
h the &lh dr.y uf May, 1017.
ItaiHwnl name an wilnese :
Almond J. Fulton, of Columbun, N.
M.; Wdhem K. Pate, of Columbus.
N". M.i Pred Harrow, of ColMm'ii.
N. M. : NvwIua J. Yarbruugh, of Ol
uhiImib, N. M.
JOHN L Ill'HNSHlK,
J. 23 .27 llefisttr.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Oepartmrnt ol the Interior
LT. 8. Land Offx-- 1 ls Cruet.
N. M., March 0. 1K.
Noliee is hereby given that Marn
li Kleariy, uf LVIumlin, N. M who.
on l)fwwlr 12, 1011, tnade dsM.-- r
lend enlrv, No, 00301, for 3 'i SW
V,; 8' j SP.tri, Hce. I, NHV4. Sevtioi
0, Township 2H t, Itauge 8 W, S' M P
MedirHiu, has filed notice of Intwi
tjon to make finnl proof hy pundias
under third paragraph of the act of
March I, 11' 6, lo eelnbliah claim to
the land above deoerlbed, liefnre
M. Heed, I'. 8. ('ommiMiuncr, Cl
iiinliut. N. M., on the Sib day of Ma
UU7.
t'lonnant natnea ns wilneaites
lelnnwl .1. t'olloii, of Cohuiibua
William It. Page, of Columbus ; Pred
t)rruw, of Coluiniws) Newtcn
Varhrough. of Cidtimlnta.
JOHN U. liUUNSIDI,
3.03 .'J7 HsgUtsr.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
DEPAHTMENT OF THE lSTKfilOH
U. B. Land Office at l.na Criieea
N. M., Miirclt till, 1U17I
Notice i hereby given that FreiJ H.
Harrow of ColumhuM, N. M., who on
Miiv 111, 1011, mode hoiuostead rn-- l
try OHM I, r lt I, 'i, .1, H, K. Vj
N. K. Vi Hue. ft, T. It. H W., and1
on June 17, 111) I, made additional
homestead enlrv, No. 00712, Tor 'O
K.
.'i, Section ti, Towiwlup 'i8 S.,
llange H W., N. M. P. Meridian, haa!
filed tintiee 'of intanlion lo niake'
final three venr tiroof. lo oatabtHli!
claim to the load nhovu dooerihod,
before It. M. Iteed, V. K. CoinmiN
sioner, nt rnluiabiM, N. M., un tin
17lh day of May, 1017.
Claimant name n witnoSMa:
Cliarla Oanl. Harry .J. 0rl,
,l(ihn KchiHid and Prank Hague all of
Coluuibiw, N. M, ' '
JOHN' I. IttlltK'HIIlK
ltegister.
v,fM you mini buy, roll r ex
rlimiKf iiiuIIiiiik. put u wiml ad
, ic Couri' r. Tiny bring results,
Its who loslhst wsr, sa nltt
do (YtrjrlMnl In lilt power 10
rtft ll, but who will, In Ilia
tail itrmltr, cneosntrr lis
rsril. from lore ot sounlty
nd cl hum who it willing
lo ucriSe klmtctl, til
tail It dttr to him In life, lo
Ptnmeie lk ol hit
Mlonmtn, will crtr rrrtivt
s woilby boms. Abbott,
THIS MOTHER GAVE HER Al,L
Touthlng Uitldsnt ef Ostrlfic en tin
Altar ef Htr Country's Nttd.
Ooe of llw toaclilog ItHdrls of
(JVttonU L)w march lo Wllxin rri
WM I lm I of ii TsttiirMwo iiioilH r lirtm;
lag her Mltle boy lo the captain's ten'
ami altering Idm tnr lh srsicc of b'
"Hiiilry. The Iwy's father bed fMUI In bailie end the mother md
hoy wvro alone la the world. The
hrlthl eyrn and alert hesrlna of llw
little elm, for he wns anirreljr r
Ixn n ..I r.,.ll II, U Ml, ,?
niie raixeln nml he naked what lie'lt ptotkl tie. " can dram, he m
pron-ill- Mreiehlng lilmeelf lo M fn"
Mthl. And li rmh ns the llfr
noo fottnd out BS he plnl-n- l
of rillnhnroiigh " n in ; d"
ilire to follow wllh the Uroin
"Madam. I'll take the Ihi)-.- wild thv
ewp'aln. The niollir klsnl tier b
and llirrtln lo ib eaianln ihmiI
"Urine him iHirtc. raptnln," nml to Hie
hoy he Mitt ea ahe (itaml Iter IhiikI
mi Iris Nltfer llllle hawd. "Ood l)le
mi. ray boy. You're all I bare lft.
hut t ! ym to ny eoouiry. anil
it mm right lieaTWIy for the bnya In
i.lu.'" Durliic the heavy fntlgiilng
mnrehea from llolln to Hprlnnflelil H
sr fit amualag to aee the l
lifer wadlne Hi run III the laud wllh our
lllll drnmtaer hero tnounletl on his
hack. Purine the flshl at Wilson
rreek th cheery rife and brave drum
toast time for Hie endller boys hi
The fliht led itowti Into n deep
ravine and II wax not long before our
trammer boy wns In the mlt of lb
fray. Tlvat nkatit the detail on guard
Inly near the ravine inotight he
heart I faintly the sound nf a drum. II"
llMened In tho moonlight ami when
lie relief earae he nskctl permtMon to
en In aenrrli of the Utile ilrtnnmer lad.
lie fullaw-- the sound of the drum
mil imm fmitHl onr hero seeled on the
wllh his hack agnlntt n tree
nil his faithful drum Imaging on a
'mth. Ha dropped Ills dnim slicks as ii
bo guard coma up and cxctalme
"Oh. corporal. I am so glad to see you.
Hire me a ilrlnk." and as, he turned to
go to get him water, he plenileil: "Oh.
don't go and leave ine. 1 can't wnlk."
Ills Utile legs had been shot on al
the tioee. Looking clowr he dlacvv-ere- t
a dead soldier lying In tbs crow
hut evidently before lie dlel he had
out a tourniquet about the stumps of
I ho Utile leg. The brnte lad
rarrted Into eamp and given aurglml
attention, but the brute Utile spirit
went oitl Into the biiglitnes and glrv
of a duly well done and a tbunlrj
ervrd even uuio death.
Aamtr. to thwi
Wa 04 avr loyallir.
Stlatt. hart ami han.1.
Thjr ty h weelr rm4
Aa.1 falthluU olwyad.
Ttty hsnor na'er lttar4- -
OoJ keep our land
CLUSTER OF PATRIOTIC GEMS
Eloquent Trlhutst of Daniel Wcbitct
to Our Country's Needs anjj
Ortatnett.
I.llierty and union, now and forever,
one uud Inseparable. I
Let onr object be our country, ont
Rlinto country, and nothing but out
vtiUHiry,
If we are Inu lo our country In 0111
day and gviiemthm, nnd lliuac v I
enine after us shall t true to It nix
aMiredty we alwll etevnlo her to
pitch of prosperity and happliiet,
honor and owir never yet reached bv
any nation beneath tho tun.
V
This lovelr land, Ihlt glorious lib
erty. lliee benign lniiuilnn. tin
ileer HirrlMa of our railiera. nre our--
"ur Hl"jr' mr 10 l,r,HM'f,r' '"
trauMnlt. tjenerallons mt and kit- -
eiHllona lo lomn hnbl ll rCHilllMe
for thla sacretl trust.
National Guard
Dy Keonalh MtcDouall
I uSea of rm and rneiM.
WorUSr of wikmI ami tleel
lvwint. lawirer ana hnalnM mn.
Anawer tin lulf'a pl.
llHrtrla Ikramt nf hhtlil,
Rumble of waino 4rwln.
C latter of alfy h ta,
Tli OuiiJ U allil ouL aftln.
llk (ram Ilia aortuikii.1 dtlefl,INalirart, alt arcl btnt,Prstesllus Jh nsllsnti .tltaU.
la thf tfiUon(l
Ulva lhm Ih pralt Ihst'a rtv
'tKern,
f tVr lit regular wll 'tm "eardWatch out tor tlie.wlvca and fm
8 almilntiniJthcnstlo;Rc- -'
fill hrtiMiSliiu
AhflMUleC"W"i"
r lOSSOr-Stl--
rnirtllnihfcfj3,rt,"',Mr
ratSiisiicsiejw"
ti HrePwtAW Cows'
Esart Copy of Wtapptl,
Hill
1
... .
Wc sell Dicksic 8c Avondalc
ft
CASTOR
Tot Infnntg mirl Children.
Mothers Know That
Genuine Casttma
Always ABoara tlie
Signature
M w l VJof
USD
For Over
Thirty Years
unu i v ii in
f;ilIXY OLIt UTNDOHH
have ou. Perhaps
tu've' thought that our sjdiik
and sjian nppiHUiiiici'S
hint of high It's the oth-
er Way around. We count on
atlfiifHng'n larger business be-
cause nf low price, but we inalni
lain high ipialily and perfect
coiillitlon'nf stock Just the same.
Help us solve the high cost uf
Ivlug problem for you.
Canned Goods-- . Nuff Said
to what' vou wofit
Jas. T. Dean Go.
You Need a Tonic
Tlicre are times In every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard
When that lime comes tp you, you "know what tonic
lo take Cardul, the woman's tonic. Cardul Is com-
posed of purely vegetable In.rcdlcnts, which act
ccntly, yet surely, on the weakened womanly orcans,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and 'thousands of weak,
alllnc women In Its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
Voucan't make a mistake fn taking
CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. .F. D. No. A, Alma, Ark.,
says: ( flilnk Cardul Is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I be:an Iq lake Carduf 1 was,
so weak and nervous, and had stich awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as 1 ever did, aitd can cat most anyllifne."
Uegln taking Cardul today. Sold by all dealers.
Has Helned Thousands.i
Wlieri in doubt bs
alttarled
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Columbus and Western New
Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS COLUMBUS
Lower ihkIi. Know
I
claims
had;'.
tsv
HELLBERG & BLAIR,
Louis Hellberg
J. W. Blair,
Columbus,
or
de
A GIHHI HUTCIIFIt
handles nntv ments Hint nrn rlutil
will mid caters to llio shop- - J
pcrs every worn, prompi
nvcry must go wun earn ilchose nrlecs mini lift
and right.' We havo given
you tlio reason why wd want you
try us. wuai uu you uiinki
U you do not Know us (jet ac- -
qunlnlcd,
OF
Vc have Inca and so. i over 100,000 crcs
of Mimbres Valley every
oot ot the valley can for you the
ji .. 0t ', , iover. uncut yet to
c
a
0
s
"
given
a
w
J
us anil jet them
FotforthGalbraith
Lumber Company
Wholesale and lletail Dealers in
LVMBER
(
. . j
.alhs, Shinies, Sash, Doorb Mouldings, Cement, g
im , plns rr C mpositinn Roofing n Specially, jj
' Rumbus, Nen Medico i
iLemmon
I UnAI.F.KH.lN
Phone is your
Fruit, and anythin
line. We can
CALL PHON
Columbus,
fresh,
ilia
onable
froin
If RSffeB Bli
Joan R. Blair
Local A.ent
New Mexico
& Payne
A. ISF
f( r Fresli
tl t grocery
ti li e goods,
NO. 1
Ncvn Meco
Special Sal
I We haVe an excellent assort-
ment of Spring goods and
are haOing a special sale on
Men's, Women's and Chil-
dren's Shoes,
Moore RanchFor Sole or Rent.
Moore & Moore
Till: COLUMUUH COUiUHil
jllllimVAV COMMISSION KIIS ,
slliKT (WNTY OFFICIALS
Luna County Was honored this
week liy n visit from Kugctio
secretary of tin) stale high-
way cuiiiiiiImIuii, anil Joine A.
French, slnlc engineer, una of the
nuitl competent road buildup in
tho WCft.
The three came down to' rtinfsr
with the county commissioners ami
j glvo Ihem llio pmpur dope
tho operation of llio new,
road law, ntnl ho II known tltal Ihey
inl exactly wlmt llifiy dame to do.
When (lov. Madsey appointed
Kempnlrh on die Plato highway'
immlsss.nn hi) illil n wis tiling, niul
.lii'ii I. mm couuly ww put on hl
st It wok n I en strifes, ns awryotie
hat attended tho meeting TtTBsita)
.ill verify.
Tim rirsl sensible thin tin state
ommlsslnn did was to retain State
:.iglnccr James A. French, niul tin
xt thing of Interest tu I.inm miun-- y
ws that we were put on Kemp-- i
h it lint of nlno center,
tin Initial meeting of lire stab
id county ini'ii wan at llir pour
jiiki' Tti(iilny, thiHi In ntleiHbinr
.ere: Htiili' KnRlii"r French. Stall
iKhwvy liiiiiiiiMlo;ur Ki'innnU'li
iialriunu NorillmiM' of the rmint
lUiinlMlontM. mid itiuiliilwlnHvi
.illilM and Lrnvts, Iviwinwr Alm
slrlrl Allorni'y Vaualit, f.lei
ighin, Trm.nufir llpi, I'm! KbMr
uii, .1. (I. Odipi-t- , aiMl rprviU
ios of tlit hiMtl prw.' 'nf sflr
mhi sinhIoii whh utUtmlfil liy Rn
iter Sauintiiu, whom Urn stct
h wlifl)' MpiHiintcil county super
.HiKhtiil fur tho ntuntlns of l.un
ant, iMw Aim, Hdrni. hih! (Hi
'.uiH4iu Is a lilfinlwr of tin Ahioi
..n iweli'ly of civil (mriw.-- r an
s Just couipli'lwl one of tic Dn
8liWi.ys In (he stale lwlwion Si
i.1 City and Tyrone. Mr. Ssmi
'il has dppninlml Itnfineer Aim
county highway dlrecUir, the ap
iliilinfiit lieliiK tenurary. (irior I
i roniplte organleitlMU lu all th
unli!.
.Mr. Komnenlcli that faith
d niul liili'lllfent Pltirisncy will b
ic only BumniilM of cwitinuat ser
Icp.
Acoorillng to the now law Ilia atat
4id rnunty will si "Vi4Sf on ai
iiu slntr rimil WHittruelml, him I tb
inn uu iimliilettaiwi'. 'i ewunlpplli-- ftr nld iin s4ale twufchlrli nro mi ilxaUntalml by act
In- - or hy llu IiUjIiwj-
uuuiiMion. 'llie counl mur
Imlgr llM ir to huf its thai I lb
ml of coiiKlriii'lKMi avallabli li u
.vr apiMirtioiuiii'iit I UMtl' l Hi
ah1 or l Kovi'ninifiit mi
ork in ikmv I'htiri'ly umiVr tni
iprliin Mini . i mitt
wih ari' i'iiutl'iirt.tl ainl mm
uii'd iimli'i' Hi'' Miiionmii'ii hi II'
i nl iin riiil'Miili'iil. niul' i id j
inli'nl mid uuuiaai'iiii'iU oi
"inly I'lHiiiiiMKlmi.'ru.
If a nullity fall in :iil fur r
irlioil of llie stale lunliw
i hi' us"d uiHin th' talc rn mI v
i such eiMHily. Hie anxiuni ..f 'i
lit of Hie county will l-
th" cri'dtt of Hie slat.' hh.I in ,
tin' eiimrtun year, or limy he y
Hie liiutiu roiuiulMi on in"
lie riioi'riii'linn of Male ruiiilt w !l
i sui'll county. The stale llif.
y (Viinmlfl'Ml h furtlni nullim
I'd to u Hie piumly'i chnre "
stale road fund iiin in iinieii
"f the nifldi t"d i
'e aid within the county. tinu'.
it) iMiuuly auHiorltivs fail to iituki
ror piiivWiMM for r'Mir
l lie provloiniM for lliiaucinii rnail
III the stale are attenuate t.
i i 'e n system of hlahwayri
l niltnl tH that will ci'
'r Iflr iiocpxllles of every coun
y as well a provide a syat m
'ic tlipouali traiweiiiHiieiiti l routes
. rln "r Freiicli aeys: "rtie sne- -
nf eo.Ml pimiIs iepndi upon
' eoiidni'SS of the fxdley mliiptiil
'he pomily romiulfrttmiera," and
's th' opinion nf IkiIIi Mr. K"n- -
il'h and Mr. Freneh that llie
urn County rnintnissloiiers urv
oi'ilT Id meet every requlreinenl,
td Hint Die state and federal,
nveruinents wil be given henrtiesl
Our stale roads now include (ho
Columbus, Silver City. I.onliburs.
Myndim, and Uike Valley roml ami
there Is nil effort Ileitis made by
'irrnt rnd l.uns toun'lee In estnblith
a road to Ihe.Mliiibres Hot Spring.
A very bsmmI plan siwated by
'ninmlsstoner Nonlliaiw in to oraan-iz- e
each iieUddiorhoiHl Into a 'koimJ
mails commltloe" to keep the nruls
III a pnod stale of remir, using all
null tax coIccUmI in uni'h 111'mlilnr-hoo- d
and poMihty oilier funds tu
defray evpene.
Ilnlh Mr Ahtiy mid Mr. eampson
have llled bonds and are en ged III
the iiclunl illscharge of their duties
tho latter llling a ?5.otx Iximl with
the count)' roinnilssioiiers and the
former tiling n in.imn ImuhI with
the luttcr. DciuluK Urupluc.
Mntis of Tin: ai. i: ciititui
The morning service at which
Dev. Mr. I'rlee was to have preach-
ed was not lipid on aecuimt uf llie
laying of the corner stone at (he
I la it 1st Church. 'Hie Ur pr.a-- .
lied In Hie evening on "Why The
War?' from Jaiiioa Kplitle
"From Wliunee Cnino Wnra and
Fighting Among You? Uumo they
mil hani'n, even of your lusts lln.t
war In your mamberaf " Hie preach
er sold, There Is a elaee who say.
'llie w.r wacea liecnuse ehrisllan-it- y
Is a failure: wi.s not Aide u,
the n"mlt of Hie race'
but II i because lul'llsmly hax iml
nei'ii npiilii i- l- that l to sny, i'lirn
llsilll) proviileil fur the i''iuni.'iir
of Hie uuliii f limn f..r Hi.
sancltfylna of tin h.rl, for the
mil of Hie heart of tliul IiikI ol
nriiynm nl Hi.- heart; for Hi" lak- -
"111 of the lie u I ,r tliat'llKt' or
.lliel .Iiiiiii k kpruko. II klllllH Ulld
IOpeii'l wliu ut foi
lux war lii.il henn I'lirislians after
he iotN'l plan, there woiihi nut
have been war".
The reaular services next Kiimlay.
. he rwslor will preach hi Hie evett-n- c
on. 'Chat Borrow.n ITiihhI-.iiiii-
--You are cordially innied to
.11 the srvice.
IUMIAY KllltVICItS AT . Jl .:. A.
It is ilealrmt that the rititeii nf
ilomhtis feel weseome at all putille
eltatirtia services held at i:smp
'iirlona. Theae services aw for all
tho desire in attend.
The public services are conduc-
ed by Milton 0. Ileebc. Chaplain
vth Cavalry at t;ii o'clock A. M
id IM I. M. each ttuuday, and
very 'ehiesds eveiiiiui at J:i.
I the Y.M. C. A. Iluilihim.
riie f.itlnwtnf is the r.isrnin fur
iexl Xiuutay eveiilim, April 101 1
limitary- - "lve and l.iysliy -
Barnard 18th Cavalry lieud.
vocation and Umfs IhTyer.
lesMHisle tWsttoa Se I ec hi t.
f. m.
Scripture,
.'raj'er.
vniKiuneements.
lymn.
I'leclliHi "I liv Thee" from th"
hulte "Atlantis ' riafranek Ifth
livalry Hand.
went) Minute
Men.'
inance--"- Tale of Two Heart ' --
Robert -- 12th Cavalry Hand.
tmn.
I 'nettteiton.
Plan t')t these services. He iire In
mie out. You will lie nmde e.
nine
Not
Afraid to Die
It II awett sihI (Uiloue la diolr em's ceuntry. Ilertce.
II la Muled llmt prhatc lu Hie
nroiy of Ike Column n sentenritl
lie sleit for
slii'pliiK at bis
l "t it duly. In
some ny ivnnl M
t h e ftpproarhlai:
cxci'iitlun came e
the allenllen at
l'ri"..l. in l.lneitin,
niul ii fur writing
out n ri'prlcve lie
called Ills par
rliiK" niul started
mil in see llmt
the reprieve illil
not fall to remli
ihe peer cendeinnwl sel'tl' r. It as a
lirotllnit hot ilav niul ihe ride to
nas a Inns: one of ten mill's, hat thej
arvel'lieertiil l.i tin wns iinsnv
Uu; Hie or wililler ami he went
I'erhnts llie prrHlenl later for
ant the Imlili'iit amid wilaluler caret!
Af slate. Iml n"l wi Ihe mliller. When
Ike Ttilnt Vermont rhnraed iimo the
rill ilts before Yorktown the follow-la-
year lb enemy imnml voile)
Vfaifi litem 'Die first own lo fall h
IVllMiim Seott nf ('antmiiy K. Willi
hatleta Ihrousit his liMly. Ills com.
railes cniiKht him as he frll and a
lilt life UIikhI HiImmI away, be tiil--
to heateo amlU the din nf hallle, Ihe
cries of llie djig and I tie shunts of
the mimh), a prayer for the preaWwil.
and us I'l'illeil herejiwrkeil to tils eoni--
nfiles that Mticoln hail stinweil he was
no eowanl and was not ufrald to ille.
At llir burial latsr the chsplaln nar-
rated Hie rlretuuatniicea to the txiyi
wlai sfned about 1lli UHcureretl
IteaiJs. lie hsrt prayed tor the t
and paid hliu a inoal fen til soil
Kloirlni; trtliute with tils dying breath.
Ono country, uum. poiistltutlon. otn
dctlny,
" THE PHICC OF PEACE. S
& 1 IIAVB new Ruvmaited war J
n , esi--
. pt as a means of iwnee.
-- Oraut.
Vesce wen by compromise It Ji unaUjr a aliuitllvvU iiUilvte- s
g Seott. i
ft Peace, above all IhlnTs Is to
5 be ileklK'd. Init blooil iuuhi he Z
JJ spllleil t hhtulit It on opinl.le J
y am! hiatliig terms, Auilrvw S
g .luckwei, w
Sflrr--
Thli Dtlloa, under God, shall
btvs e new blrlh ol lfdom,
sod Itiil lorerntmol ol Itis
rsopls, by ihs ptople, for lbs
psoplt, shall not ptrUh liom
UMSWib.Ltneola.
HERE'S TO OLD GLORY, GOD
BLESS HER!
If anyone stttmplo Is hsul dewp
lbs Amsrlesn flsa, shoot htm on ths
spot. John A. Dlx.
O folds of whits and sesrlttl 0 blut
Weld with your silver stsrsl Msy fondys welcome you, willing feel follow
you, strong hsnds defend you, wsrm
hesrls cherish you, and dying lips
glvs ysu their bletslng! Ours by ln
hcrllsnce, ours by slleglsnee, ours by
Iffectlon long msy you Most on ths
tree wlndi of hesven, ths emblem of
liberty, ths heps of Ihs world I Anon.
t FOR
Milk,
1 Croam and" J
I Buttermilk 1
CALL AT THE
Peach 6 Peach
Milk Parlor
Ucwnrc of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercut v
s NMreury will il m nw min-
or small snil i. .nplrlalr Urtahur Hi.
wbMa t,m - iiirtli il lir."ii,lb miKoaa surf Hu. h urilefer tiuuVi
rr ! uaml H'pi on pe 'ipkMfrom miutab'' piiirairlaM. n. Uu lamo.llMiy will tta is - foM ! iim- - auoS v.
.iran pnaalMr from Ila. .I'alarrli Cur, laaaufwiuml Mr p. JChrnay A Co.. TaMa, o, .
.mlalaa ui
anl la taken Inirtn.'.lv. siiiiwdlirllr usn I ha bkml anl Miiemis tsr
'"a 'I Ji srMsm. l twvim likr'-fstatrt. carsJm ftfm.tmi. Um i
llrnmilSk. frVV.
MlLar nniMlila. 1'ilea JSr w UnuTaaV Tlaira ttnJUf 111k far H,i,alloalh.i
lti;V.lll)-i'-
..r Ihree'lufrt chicken.
Anton Hlair.
TWO CIIOICK BUSINKS?
LOTS FOP. SALE Lota 17
ami 18 in block 18 Columbus.
.Make bust cash ofTrr.
Aildrem Lots, Courier Ofllco.
4tc.
Hu t'liluHilms by putmuising her
'ndiiotriee.
ubscrUHs tr "ne Courier
When you want to bay, sell or ox-
haiit--o iinylliirHf, lit a want ad in
the Courier. They bring results.
Boost Columbus by patroniz-
ing hur industries.
Whiskers
Young man, if you
arc not going to
wear a full beard
Russian stvle
.E. J, FULTON
Well Driller
Any Size - Any Depth.
Dr. DABHEY
PHYSICIAN
OrSee Second Door North of
Columbus' Drug Co.
C6tumbui, New Mexico
FOR
Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dealer
Notary Public
SEE
B. M. REED
MISS BLAIR
Public
Stenographer
Office la ra.n.ln SolMlna
L. M. CARL
Civil Engineer & Surveyoi
Plana and Siieulllfatlnni. for
Irriuiitlon hyatiuiiH, townxito
nub dlvNIiiiiN nntl nil uIuhnok til
road conntrueliun.
Columbus, N. M.
NnUl";u TTT
Tho public esteem In which
wo nro held is u dtorveil U'
tlmonlnl of the eoiioclentlooiie
manner in which wo rontlei
public service. Wo tire pain
taking and po8w6n an equip
mcnt that mak".s it posslbli
for us to furniuli n funrral ul
marked distinction.
B. E. SISCO
I I
then for the sake of your appearance keep
. neatly shaved Neither your sweetheart nor
your employer prefers to see you with a
mess of sprouts on your chin half the time.
Self respect begets the respect of others.'
Shave Every Day
Wc sell a complete guaranteed line of toniorial articles:
Razors, Strops Safety RazorsSoaps New BladesStyptic Pencils Brushes
Soothing Ointments Tulcum Powder
SJ
COLUMBUS DRUG CO.
R. W. ELLIOTT, Mgr.
The Courier for Job Printing
MAYOR PROCLAIMS MAY 8
CLEAN-I- D.W
Yourattontlon Is especially called
lo llio Mayor" rroclamallon for a
"Clean-U- p Day In Columbus" which
appears In our columns this week.
o thoroughly appreciate tho mo- -i
which prompted Oils procia--tio- n,
and we aro heartily in c- -jrd with the Mayor's Ideas retard-
ing same.
At a casual glance the fist of
this proclamation appears trivol.
hut upon consideration cveryont
must realize the Importance of It
this Is a mater where the moat
sscntlal thins Is tho
of all. If you cImb up In and
Lround jour place and your neigh-
bor on either side dors not, it uol
iily makes your work useless, but
detracts from tho real benefits to
b derived.
The lolumbus Chamber of Com-n.-
has assumed tho responsible
of making this Clwn l'p Day a sue- -
cess. In nest week's paper, we will
publish a detalUJ article, selllnr
rut the best way to make this a
gneral success, representative
t.f Ihe Chamber of Commerce will
.,i ke it a point lo visit every home
business homo In town anl ex- -
plans for concerted action on
s day.
.
- l'!ubus BooMcr and lend
id tn all movements which
r the general welfare of your
R. p. Jehnon, who spent the
with her sister, Mrs. J. C
t Tueson, Arizona, arrived
t S turdsy for a visit with
W. V. Hutchison.
Unren was a business
a El Prso last week. Mi
s proprietor of Mark's Luocl
m Tatt Street.
UNSUNQ HEROES' MEMORIAL
Monument Erected In Memory ef Oil
lant Deeds of Engine-Roo- Heroee
of Rrltlth Navy.
At the Prtnceat Pier Head In Liver
pool, a granIM monument but bee.
erected Id memory of the vi.llr.iit deed
of tlx enjtne-rnoi- hcruea of the Drlt
lib navy, aecordlog to Popular Ue
chaolcs Magatlne. In addition to tin
Interest the memorial attracta as .
work of art. It Is notable for twi
things. It is one of the very few shaft!
that hava aver been raited anywben
In honor of tha many cournieoua oea(vine enctneera, mechanic, and en
workers who have Muck te their post'
In the face nf death and performs
tbelr dutlea with pi
Irlotlun equal to that of any anldt.
or sailor. The other noteworthy polo'
I that the memorlul It the only Impor
lunt Entllli work of Ita type that bat
cr r bsn executed toj. ly tn rronlte,
tt le 4. feet In and conntttt of
an obellek urmou:rlns a heavy baie
ou tldea of which ore oculptuied
?isu.i ri;. the dliterrnt dlll'ua In I lie hth nnel of a eniclne-roo-
atalT. The other two ttdea of the
riilanzular tupport carry lOKrlptlona.
At the corners of the top pirt of the
aro four fli;urva aymUillrul of
earth, air, tire, and water. IVMnd
Hiew tbturea and auppntcdlj auported
by theia Is a glote,
on earh tide of (be back of which a
flnmlm atin It vltlMe. A group of
llahtlyitrnpei feminine Bgury. boldlag
wreath, cruwma. the abaft, which at the
a pox la aunnonnted by a fiery torch.
Bavtd by Dullet
It Is better to bo born locky than
rich, they say, and no doubt a certain
policeman nf Acton, lib, will aanetton
tho aentlment He waa one of a oqaad
sent recently to arrest two deaperatt
criinltinlt who hnd bew located biding
'In n hoarding houte. -
Wlieti cornerwt, gna of the men at
bay prowl the mimle of bl revolver
ngalimt the pollcetnan'a abdomen and
pulled the trigger twice.
The drat bullet rammed In the bor-r-
aliout an Inch from tha cylinder.
This effectually barred the pathway of
tha second shot, the force of which
tore n atrip from the barrel an Inch
long through which the bullet eocaped,
thus dettroylng the nuefulneoa of the
wriipou. Popular PHcneo Monthly.
WJRIEH HfiCEIVrS NEW .
MODEL 13 LINOTYPE, i
The Courier is again equipped
wllh a linolypo machine, having rc- -
cived It exactly one month from
.ha date of tho fire. It was shlprd
irom New York lo New Orleans byjoat and reached us In record lime.
The machine was installed by Ira
Bacon, of Albuquerque, who had the
machine lu operation within seven
dours lime alter he started. Tho
ompany claims a good machinist
an et up a linotype in two days
Aith Intelligent assistance The
act that Mr Uacon completed Iho
job to much quicker than sehcdulc
time is due lo two Ihiugs. The first
s be Is an unusually gvod machin
ist, and Iho second was Iho umisu- -
illy intelligent assistance of Iho
Courier force.
The linotype Is one of Ihe greatest
inventions of the ago fur wilhoul
4 similar machine the big daily
newspapers would not bo possible
A good operator csn set tnorp type
m an rrnur on Ihe llnolypo than un
ordinary hand man can set up lu
i day, and Ihe advantage of (in
supply of new Ijpe on hand
it all times Is acquire!.
Power for Iho Courier iii.nhin
is furnished by an electric molor.lrot In lh Awwlean kltehen n, oik
l miarter horso pever being rcqtilr
id lo turn Iho maeliln. II l uhhI
for Job wvrk os well as the r,
and enables us to handle n
class of wvrk that would I"
,vslblo if we depended iiKn hand
omposltlon.
LT0M0DILU6 ItEOUESTim
roit home ih:h;nhi:
The following comunieallon has
en received by all aulonioblle
iwners in Columbus, which Is
"Oovcrnor Lindsey has requesleil
ne to ascertain Ihe names of Ihe
utomoblble ow;ner of New Mextc
Vho will volunleer Ihelr erlee
is quick of troops
.nd to points within the
date and thus protect any part
or alout to be
"Will you advise at once if
ou will your services and
.rive your car and If so the number
it you can also If
ou will hold In
3 resiond called upon.
"It Is believed that an
motor owners, alKtve
prove great as a
inlt tho guard.
Very truly yours,
LEIIOY
Santa Ke, N.
Johnson A Howard Is the style!
firm has
opened a pool parlor In the Elite
They were ornti for bus
iness of this week.
paid, U March
Total
April 1018
Amount
paid
March 31, 191- 7-
.tcro ne ... ...snrit r ouim in rniU
Lak Msosdl Consists ef Solid olstl
of Purs Seiquloarbennts
of Scda,
If flrcnt In hoi
In Herman Knsl she will con
Into of one ef the (read
deposit "f eoda I" the world. Riiflm
already an enormous drpoAlt
Ijiko Mnrndl. which Ilea cast of 11
Victoria Nynnto and about 2S0 roll
from un. and of n sol.
Mock of almost pure or-
qulcarbonntc of soda with a enrfnn
area tit at least fitly square mile. I'
Is known to ha nine feel deep, ant
may be fifty or a
Thla lae la trntnill) dry, when It
took as It j en. After a ralo It l
covered with a layer of stronjr aodi
walcr. It Ik fit ly ninny all
and tmmt ef llirm
lh soda. Thla pro.-- that some-
where near there Is a far larsrr
Aero th iHinlrr line In flermon
East Afrlen are Ijtkcs Natmn, KuumI
and larger than Lake
Matadl and f.irroe,! of almml pure
of ela. It I lher that
1II Hrl'lHh In th eient of
Bactsnd lnnln Ihe Oermen colony.
The Vlrtuet nf Soup.
That the - 4 lh aonp
i ihe rioni ror prerni inn"
of lhl.it a n ulntomrnt rnade h
Mlaa Pearl ocnnomle ex
pert. In Iht mMrr lforp
ohmi mi Imh-
at the IVnii.jloinln Hlntc eollctse.
Tho AinMban hunxwlfe doea not
folhw the example of her Huropenn
lter.M MlMr(onald stated. "In th--
iaaMn of soup, ntita ami bone
l ueil nhlfh ore not linl at all ny
Ihe Araerlenn women. I alo would
Ihe making of clear aoup
only on rare oeeanln, a In the clear
toiqia n remove wldcli
are htghly nnirltlous and which
fmi.1 laliie"
from Ihe e of
lvo rut ami Meoka also was
by the wiker. Bhe aald that
ill euta more tender
bn that the tonalier meau eontnlnei'
more fiber, more ilavor were nort
Itr. education pcrbapa ttnndt first
There l .n decided tendency to gel
away front bookt nnd to atudy fact
It may be thoncht that ltd Is a nw
method In matters, but a.
a matter of fact It Is n very on
In the iwtaya of Michel do la Moil
lalgne there I one on the
of children which pleads very
ly and very earnestly against
life of the average achoob
boy nnd nracs tho of book
and the sltnly of the facts of Ufa.
Luxury.
nilklns Home, they say. Is the dear
place on enrth.
Wllklnt Yens tbat't why we quit
houtekeeplng and went to board.
On tha Stand.
I mpponn, air. after tin
hreat made nlnt you. you live
HI ei.titlniwl Irepldntlotil
Willie No. air; 1 llviil In tho ub
urt.
New'Moxlco, March 31,1101
t$J03.0
31, 1017
- m3
tj.VW.73
1 20.1
I lti.29
... 00.00
00.00
lft.29
303.24
nd tho uie of their ears for pro-- 1 nutrition. corretpond'
oction of our Slate. , enw Nev York World.
"Tills informallon Is " . .
nd is preliminary to the j rtd
ireanltatlon for purpot-1',,,,- ,, mmt M,CD,on ,).
In transportation
guards
ikely attacked.
me
volunteer
men
yourself readiness
when
oritanixa-o- n
of as
will of vnluc
of homo
0. M00P.E.
M.
of
new Columhbu which
building.
Monday
Ilrllaln
Afrlrn,
the
fro
by
oM
can
ere
and
old
ett
TREASURER'S
Of toe Village ol Columbus, Columbus, New
Office ol the
Watw vokd
Haltnee on hand April 1, 101B 1 2M.01
April 1, 1010 to March 31, 1017, Inctutlvv 6Ji.V"
Tolal
Warrants April I.'.IOIB
Halanco
Dalanceon baud I, .
ts
Dalance
possession
consists
chemically
iliai.trnn.
ini
SlartVnwl.1.
imminent
IMtuhnryh
recommend
Mibartinces
Ilefralnlne
educational
tntrurtloi
dlncnnllng
Expensive
Columbut,
I'liltmtelpbla
neceMr',
emergency
transport,
Mexico
Treasurer.
Receipt!
QnNr.iiAt. Futvn
netpeclfully,
J. L, GnEFA'WOOD,
Treasurer ol tha ol Columbus.
I ARE YOU PREPARED?
FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNER?
We are Prepared serve you with
the best in the market, for any meal,
from soup to toothpicks.
SAM RAVEL "
Tim Coujmmih cotmiHii
succeeds
hundred.
sprint,
rtiircrd. saturated
deposit.
earhonate
eeonomlc.
eloquent
Ijtwyer
oltectlve Ration
STATEMENT
Vljfe
to
Hero sf
Ticondcroga
Wtk baUM 0 tllll ten.Itt nn4l Mil MM set jUl WMihtvMhM to ulrff nVinf
tor iv mr V1 I X" .'t"fr4 i Wsrt tV H.S,llWf f r Desik." Cwri iUiwrsa.
it
jfj
Tha bloody encounter at Ltxlntton
In 1TTB fired the Mood of Ihe patriots
ant filled infra
with burnlnr de--
.1. .a fin intn
heroic deed In de--
fense i'f the enl'
nles. Word
reached fol
rthso Allen lr
raise the Orere
M (i n n t a I s
Imxa and If pofcil
llr nirrrle and
takp Hie fortreM
of Tlcnmlcrnsa
Kacer for nuh
"P'oll be jsjlld 230 of h ' silent
JVuntsIn bnya and Ion the ninth day of
r succeeded n jettlna a fen
? oported 83 mm aeroM
the lake, and ent the ot bark for
h p' mfn nm day nw be--
t" dstn and Tolonrl Allen real.
't ' " '"'""J PJ f
- -
rtillll.m must act at onre.
Nolhlnc dauiiteil by the fae that
""'r foree b an few. and mak ne up
patriotic devotion nhnt they laefceii
I" niitrbra. I'olonel Allen eallnl for
oliinteer for the wnture.
"i nor urr any io emer on nu
enterprise contrary to his will. Inna- -
"'"en at it a nr.peraie iiirmpi,
which none but Ihe bravet of men
dure undertake," cried Colonel Al-
len. "You Hint will undertake volun-
tarily, pole your firelock. IJrcry
innn poleed his firelock.
He Immediately formed them Into
line and at their head advanced on
the gate of the fortrc. The entry
nappel bit fur at the colonel nnd
then relrenteil to the parade within
Iht garrison. Allen and bit men
quickly followed and formed In the
parade. The gnrrlon win neleep oil
but the aenlrtea who dd not fully
sense what wa tran'plring. Allen
and lit men gave three biitrat, and
one of the tentrlea made n pan at one
nf the men with a charged bayonet
ami slightly wounded htm.
Allen was about In run him through
nllh bit award but thoticbt better ol
It nnd only (tightly wounded him or
the head whereon be dropcd hi gun
and begged for quarter. This grant-
ed he nhowed Colonel Allen the
nunrteni whither the Intrepid
Commander nudied nnd compelled the
rcmmatider. Captain Delnplnre, tn
come forth and deliver over the en-
tire rn.-t.i- n on threat of putting the
.Wire force tn the sword.
"Ity what authority!" demanded
Captain Delnplace.
"In Ihe iintne of the Dreat Jehnvab
snd Ihe Continental Congress." thun--
lenil Allen, a be rained Ida iwonU
over uelnplan-- ' head. In the mean- -
line the Green Mountain bor had not
heen Idle but had beaten down the
narrarki' door and bad about n third
if the garrlum prloonert. With still- -
tereil rnHiUilnllim Ihe commander
forthwith suhlnlttiil nnd the fort wat
I'liiplctrly In the hand nf Colonel Al- -
ten. who tn hit mn account of Iho ex
ploit say!
The sun seemed tn rlto that morn-
ing with a superior lintrr, and Tlron
leron nnd Itt dependencies smiled
m Itt cotniucrora."
DYING FOR ONE'S COUNTRY
'Death Ntvtr Comet Too Coon, II
Neccittry In Dtftnit of Our
Country." Story,
It was Nathan Hnlo who said, "T
egret Hint I have bill one life In bite
'or my country." And It It Horace
hat makes one nf Ida heroes any: "It
a sweet nnd glnrlou tn tllo for one'
omitry." There have been tunny and
trtktng lllmdrntloiit of this In our
omitry' hlMory. It It said that the
mtlmrlj- - fnte of Col. Onrn Hubert,
iln fell at Stonn, wat rnue of unb
crsal regret, He wat nn Inflexible
vitriol, nn excellent dltrlpllnarlan.
ind cnthuilnst In purtult nf mllltnry'
'ante. Hit ton, who waa In the
hearing of hit misfortune,
lastened to him. Tho expiring vet.
ran perceiving In hi countenance tha
Irellest sorrow, addressed hlru with
ireat composures "i rujolro, my boy,
mre again to sec and tn embrace you.
Iccflve lid tword. which bo never
en tarnished by dishonor, and let It
iot be Inactive while tho liberty ol
n r country It endangered. Take my
ns adieu, accept my and
to your duty."
THE SWORD OF WASHINGTON
The tword of Washington. The
its IT of Franklin. Oh. sir, what
are llnke with thete nameat
Washington whosa auord, at my
'riend hat anld. waa never drown bat
n Ihe cause of his country, and never
henthed when wielded In Ids cnutv
ir' cause. Franklin the phllosjv)her of the thunderbolt, the prlntlim
irrsa, and tha plow ibore. John
Julncy. Adams.
To be prepared for war It on ol
he most effectual men lit of ;
tcnee. Washlntlon.agitiii;
5
FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Tho lmndsomo Ford Coupelet, tho moBt convenient
nnd Bot vlccnbto nmonR two Rented motor earn. Bljr,
wldo sent deeply upholstered; largo doors with wilding
panels of pinto Klnas; waterproof and cozy top lowered
or raised In two minutes. Tho prlco of the Ford
Coupelet Is $S03, Runabout $3 5, Touring Car&JCO,
Town Car $505, Sedan $015 f. o. b. Dotrolt. Lcato
your order with us today.
A. J. EVANS GARAGE
COLUMBUS. N. M.
BUILDERS' HARDWARE
i
Fron our Stock of Builders' Hardware
you can select just what you want for
making repairs or in a new building.
J. L. Walker
The Hardware Man
We Want You
To keep in mlml th'- - fact. that $n addition to
printing this newspaper we do job printing of any kind.
When in need of anything in this line be gurc
To See Us
fpKaaanuKmx4rjrjB!iiGMV.M it u iarssAiMBtgsKSjs-Tta- j
I Hum rnumuiuiMi
I m wmmm 1
II IP4aWg
-
OF THE
COLUMBUS STATE BANK
SliniM) -i-tnAMI.Y COMMnND ITSELF TO YOU.
WMPl.irV YOUH IINANCIAI. AltnANOKMENTfJ.
oi'kn a ciiix.k account with u8 and
know where you are always. let ls
he i'ayoruii with confidential iielations
with you for our nveitlasting denefit and
security. we can render you every
m:goti.di.e accojimodatwn.
our commercial dank 18 a vital factor
ami a btrono link of the oreat commer'
cial chain which rinds nu6iness concerns
of . this section into one safe-guarde- d
FAMILY.
Columbus State Bank
Subscribe for the
MtrflHsiinatlKIHlw1Vw
Columbus Courier
